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nblc prnc:dsandi splendid sccncry, but these bave
.tIl Ien ,cthlb ahier and more caîpctcnt linnds,
so tui thc bc.auties and attraction% of thc ancicnt
t .iptal iliciuld Ixu %idel> aiîîu extesisivl> ktow-i. Just
-it present thcrc is a pali ovcr the city. Trhe ncws af
the d-catlîi ic hPlope lias cast a tîniporary gloorn
ver il, and ma.sses arc bcing said for the repose of liis

soul jiasti tr Ui tinic iliat wc would suppose tlîat a ser-
ve'nt oi G od would have cntcrcd upon «"tîtat rest tlîat
ru'nainctlî for thc people of God." Let us rcjoicc that
thc hend of aur Church is lit uit now liveth, andi was
clcad and is alivc for cvcrmarc, and lias the ke>'s of
licli and uf dcath. K.

(Qucbe, i2th Februamy, :.S~je

TUlE Af ODERA TORS/H1P.

'NIi EnxTnit, 1 observe that anc of aur Presby-
teries lias nomitnîcd Rev. Dr. Cochîrane for the rnod-
cratorship of next Asscînbly. WVlil fecling that the
Asqetiihly would bc only lionoring ltsc1 by raising ta
lis duir a iiiinister wlio bas addcd ta pulpit and paro-
chiai labors ai a high order the responsible andi multi-
tarîous dlies ai Convenci ai Hlome Missions, 1 would
yct venture ta rcmind the brethren af aur Presbytcries
that by a liehI understaod principle aof courtcsy the
ncxt înoderator shîould hc chosen front the hast aof the
four cantracting parties in the niatter af the union,
which has flot as yct becn rcproscnted in the chair of
the Gencral Assrnbly. Dr. Cook, thc first nioderator
of thc unitcd Clîurch, ably rcprcscntcd the Synod ai
the Clîurcli of[Scotland in the Uppcr Provinces. Then
Dr. Tepp was chosens fromp the Canada Presbyterian
Chiurcls. Next, we havc thc prescrit moderatar froin
te roll aUbhe Presbyterian Church in the Lower Pro-

vinces, the venseable Dr. Macleod. As it was gener-
aHy understood at the time xihen thc auspîciaus union
was accomplishcd that the~ four bodies, which slow
compose the uniteti Church, would bc succcssively re-
presenteti in the nxoderator's chair, it follows that the
ncxt moderator should be choscn front the laie Synod
oi tc Ciu rch of Scotland in the Maritime Provinces.
Aiter the prescrit ycar, the Presbyterics wilI be liee ta
norninale any ane without respect af previaus Church
rchttioîîship; or the General Assembly itself may by
acclamation appoint a mani like Dr. Cochrane, wvho
lias distinguishcd bimscif su nobly in the service aUbhe
Churcb. Let me add that the Free Chîîrcb aof Scot-
]andi cvidently cansidercd the principle aof Christian
courtesy in clevating tu ils Assembly's chair the Rev.
Dx. Goold, the able representative of the Rcformed
Plrcsbyterian Church, with which they entered into
union. Andimn the samne way, the Presbyterian Church
of the N orthern States did flot cansider hei-self free ta
cct any ane as nioderator, until the new school as
well as the aid had been represcnted mn thc chair af
the Assembly. 1 arn sure tic principle of courtesy
thus illustrateti has only ta be mentionsed ta secure the
respectful attention af those who shall have the honor
of clecting thc next moderator.
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BIOGRAPICAL SKETCHES AND
OBITU4RIY NO0TICES.

10 n Flinrn, 1 trust the modern literature coming
'l e aboie caption wvill bc considered a fit 5ub-

.1ert -if enquiry, %vhether or flot st tendb. to edificatiun,
andthe Uic delopinent oi Christian life in the rcadcr.
1 d,- tnt mean those pious fictions ar highly colureti
realitic-s, that pass under that naine, speciaUly manu-
factureti to supply 5,piritual nourishment for aur Sab-
bath Schodil youth. 1 thintz there are very few that
wauld venture ta say a word in their defence. 1 mean
the lives af real actars in the draina ai Christian life.
Iliogr.ipbWi sketches apparently %ill soon bc as coin-
nn as fea:neral serinons. No soaner does any anc

who may have held ratixer a prominsent position in Ille
pats away, than mmmediately saine relative or warm
personai friend procets ta cnlightcn the world an thc
irreparable loss thcy have sustained. Ta accomplish
this, tlicy endeavor ta shew thiat their hero was as near.
by as passible the eînbodiment ai perfection. Such
a style af writing, 1 think cars anly bcejustifleti on the
ground, that tht world would have remained ini ignor-
ance of the varicil vir-tues. af the departed, if it had
tint thus been tohd thcixi. %Ve would justly candemns
the artist who in drawing the portrait aof ouri "casil
ricnd shoulti roun~d off the anguhar feaiturýessaath

out the wvrinlcs, and successfufly caver ovcr every
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dcfect that would detract froin perct syînunctrY ndt
bcaisty. Hlowevcr much tve nay admire lits produc-
tion ats a work af art, as a beautifusl rcprescntatlan ai
thie "imumian counten.ince divine," still 1 say tva wauhti
condcmnit htimntsa clteat, shoulîc lie pcrslst in sayiîîg
that It wvns a c.rect reprecntation ai aur iricnti.

Vhy shutîtint the bingraphier anti lis work, bc test-
cd andi trentid in thue saine way. 1 venture ta say
tuit na gleat moral imentis ai Instruction or cdiicntion
will ever be successfui that bas a lie (or nt lcast anly
a part ai the trut),.as a foundation ta rest upon. 1
ans persuadeti thuat comîlt thuc be a law passeti andi
cniorccd, prolsibltingtuc writing the fivcs oi the deati
tiîl twenty-fivc ycars aller their decease, there wvauld
bc much valuable time, andi goat white paper saveti
andi made available far mare profitable purposes. But
since that cannot be, the question arises, llow shiaulti
thef bc written ta praduce the utost benefit? I. amn
strongly untier the impression thnt the gooti ta bc tdc-
riveti irarn Christian biograjhy, wvilt just be ini propor-
tion ta its fiitbfihncss; that xvbcn thec Christian graces
that ndarnedti ir1e ai the tieparteti are helti Up for
aur admiration anti imitation, nt the sarne lime, bis
or bier failings andi dciects àhould bc just as elearly
andi faithfully portri yct, sa that they %'voulti serve as
beacons ta xvar us ta avoid the rocks tipon whicli the
depatrteti su«Tercd damnage in their lite voyage. Such
appears ta bave been the inode adoptcd by the in-
spireti writcrs Abraham's lack ai i'aith in Gad's
protection, lcading hlm ta deny his wiie before a
hecathen king, is given as faithiuhly a3 the act of i'aith
thiat entitîcti hiss ta be calledtihei father af Uic faith-
fuL The sinful deceptions ai Jacob, the prince that
had power with God ta prevail; Uh ic ofa the meek
Mases, that precludeti bis cntcring thecpramiscdlland;
the grass sins ai Davidi the swect singer ai laraci; the
folly and sins ai Salomon, as wchl as bis w ofa
wisdom; Peter's sinful denial ai bis Lord ant iMaster,
as wehl as his iaithiul confession ai hiun; these are al
faithfully given, that ail succeeding gencratians nxay
profit thcreby.

WVhat a cantrast ta Uic above does modern bicgra-
phy present ta us. 1 sanietinies glance over sorte ai
those sketches ta sec if therc arc atty indications
tîrat tîte parties whosc sayings and doings are proies-
sedly gîven ivere sinners, and bid frailties like tic
test ai us; ant imn thase rare instances in which sncb
imperfections are hinted at, ît is flot aller the style ai
the faithful sacreti histarian, but rather that aof tue
paci, asihc ovident intention is ta niake it appear that
l'Evert their failings lean ta %irtuc's aide." Whcn for
exaxnplc we finti pride spoken ai as praper self-a espect,
anti niggartily sordidncas denomsinateci bonest thimt,
anti so on ta the end ai' the catalogue, vrc are then flot
surpriseti ta flnd that the whole range of the English
language is scarccly sufficient ta supply adjective-s in
sufficient numxber and strength 5tly ta port-ny thc
exalteti virtues, mental, moral, andi spiritual, of Uic
saint thus dressei tmp for out admiration. But, sir,
this cvii is an the increase; it is no langer being con-
finet t Uose who bave departeti this life and there-
fore cannat be affected by this fulsame fiattery. WVhen
it is bccoming carnion ta dose the living with it, si la
tiame for us ta pause and enquire whither il tends; for
example, should a minister wvho may have dischargcd
bis duties in a respectable, ordinar> sort uf manner,
tender bis resignation ta Uic Prcsbytcry anti purpuse
moa.ring without its bountis, then the wark oi praise
begins, nfter which, a comtee is set apart tci draw
up a suitahlc minute af Uic virtues of' the retirung
meniber, and Uic estimation in which be is hcld, ai1l of
which is put upon the record. Now the danger 1 ap-
prehenti ta be ta the graces ai sinceriîy andi huanility,
which should be kcpt pure andi briglit, but in ibus
pracess ai' laudation are sanictimes in danger ai
baving their lustre tarnisheÈ]. But it is time tu reliai-
froni this digression, anti for the prescrit bring these
remarks ta a close by repeating the question with
which we cammenced, viz. Does the reading ai mod-
ern biograpby tend ta the edification ai Uic Christian?
Hoping that sorti abler lien tvill Uirowv light an thc
subject, as 1 have at Uic present grave daubts ai Uic
propricty ai Uic question bcing answered in the
affirmative. EQUITY.

Kin'g, Feb- 21SIL, 1878.

MR. AND MNRs. RanERrtsoN were the recipients, on
the evening of the i.,th mat., ai a hantisame prescrit
ai a study chair, cruet anti çgg-stand frram the Bible
Class ci Knox Chtarch, WVianipeg.

simNi8rRfl AND C. IURO1IES.
Tînt clitrcli nt Emerson, lh1anhôbi, is toe funishcti

tlîls winter.
lXNox Cituncit, Elora, has deciticti ta purchase an

aigan by a vote afilîhîrty ta seven.
REV. MIP. MNCKELLAR bas gonc an a mission tour

ta Littie Saskatclicwnn, î5a miles ivcst of ininipeg.
Rav. MRt. CAMPtrst, of Rockwooj, Manitoba, lins

gonc for a wveck ta Cantract xS, C. P.,RaIlway, on
wîiiclî tberq are above x,000 men. &

LETTERs received front Mr. Straltb, llattlciord,
show hirn safehy enisconceti in. Gavernient liduse
there%

A SOIRnr> ias htlhd In the Inclians seho-ol hanse nt
Roseau, Manitaba, at wliklî "Mitchell was greatly
delighted.

GR%;AT anxiety andI disappointmcnt is felt in hjani-
taba nt the iailere ta abtain a ftaissionary for C.P.R.,
whlen $î,ooa salMr la guaranted froin lncal sourcest.

A VERY~ successful entertfintrient was luelti in con-
nection withl Chaînera' Church, WVintcrbaurne, on
Friday evenaig, i Sth inst., for thec benefit aof the puer.

SoiLo>oN Tu.ANisHAICIY* bas wvritteA ta IVInzu4-
pcg i'rom Fart Ellice, and the WVinnipeg brethrcn bave
invited hiîn ta carne the 2oa miles in îqtho Mayineet-
ing ai Presbytery.

Tîitz annual saire of lic flramspoi Presbyterian
Chùrch was helti an Tucdayeccing, î9th inst. Rer.
J. Pringle, the pastar, prcýidcd, and addrcses wr
delivered by Rev. Messrs. Dcnchfichd, McLaren, J3ur-
nett andi Milligan.

AT thc annual meeting, the salary aof the Rev. J.
Somterville, M.A., was lnereased by $zoa; and the
nmanagers wcre cmpowcrcd, if the suite af tîme funds
admit, ta add anather $îao>-makng it for thepresent
year St,20a. Very ivell done t

TnE Presbyterians af Thediord auîd vicirlity 'have
nearhy finished anc ai the handsomcst and Mnost coin-
modiaus churches in the caunty. It ia bult 0f
quarried stane and white brick, is 44 xt 70 fcet, ivith
bsement, gallery, andi tower, at a cast of $5,Sao.

MESSRS. BORTIIWICK JAA Ross are holding a stries
cf saine twelve or ffcnsacials in the Pembinez Moisi-
tain District, which serve ta raise sinail anicunts for
church building, and ta bring the scattereti settiers
together. Th ey have saine twenty-six townships un-
der their charge, andi have saine three churches on
hand.

AT the recent induction ai Rcv. Mrt. Lyle, as pastor
of the Central Presbytcrian Church, Hamilto3, Rev.
Mr. flursan urcsided; Rcv. Dr. James prcachedi Rev.
D. H. Fletcher ad 'drcssed the newly inductcd sin-
ister; andi Rev. James Black, thc peaple. The services
throughiout wcre intcresting andti mpressive.

TuE congtegation af St Mdrew's Church, Gann
aque, have given a unanimous cali ta the Rcv. Henry
Gracey, afiThames Road anti Kirktan, in the Presby-
tcry ai Huron. The amsount ai salary promised i s
anc thousand dollars. The -Rev. Finlay McCuaig is
appointeti tu prosecute it before the Prcsbytery of
Huron.

ON1 the i Sth inst., a number ai the memsbers of' Uic
congrcgation at Vankleckhill met aitheu residence of
Mr. A. Stirling, their laie precentor, andi presenteti
hini îith a purse cf moncy accompanscd by an address.
Mr. Stirling bias led the psalmody fur thc cangregattan
fur about flfty ycars, but is no longer able ta do sa
being now over cighty years ai' age.

A r'&wrv of young people cannetted with the South
Church ai' Invernes, vmsited Rev. Mr. Mackenzie, the
pastor, an Monday the 2ist January, and presentcd
hisa wu:h a purse containing a goodly surn ai mancy
accaînpanted by an addrcss cxpressing thir attach-
ment ta thzir pastor andi their appreciation ci his, work,,
ta which Mr. Mackenzie replied in apprapruate ternas.

The congregation ai Richmnond and Stittsville, have
presented ilt'cir pastor, the Rev. A. M. McCleUland
with a beautifull cutter andi robes, thus showing their
very high appreciation of that gentlernan's services
axnong thein. The cause ai' Christ is herie maing
marked progress. A new spitit sems ta have enteredl

iai Uic people, and inany adaitions have been natie
ta the Churcli afi" such as shiall bc saveL»-CO3.

TmE annual dinner undcr the auspices ai the Pi-es-
byterian congrcgation, Caiborne, took place in the
Temperance Ifai, n Uic r3th inst The proccedinigs


